I. Introduction
Granulated slag handling has potential to become the next governing element of corporate strategy to create value for customers, generate cost savings, enforce discipline in marketing efforts and extend the flexibility of production. Expressed in simple language, materials handling is loading, moving and unloading of materials. To do it safely and economically, different types of tackles, gadgets and equipment are used, when the materials handling is referred to as mechanical handling of materials. Since primitive men discovers the following theory.  Based on the need to be of optimum design and application specific to different type of industries, materials handling can be as diverse as industries themselves. As a consequence, unfortunately, there is no universally accepted definition of materials handling..Some of the other definitions are:-Materials handling is the movement and storage of materials at the lowest possible cost through the use of proper methods and equipment [1] .  Materials handling is the moving of materials or product by any means, including storage, and all movements except processing operations and inspection [2] .  Materials handling is the art and science of conveying. There are other definitions also, but above few jointly bring out the salient features of materials handling. It is referred to as an art and science because to most of the materials handling problem no unique solution exists and more than one solution may be prescribed. Lot of subjective considerations of the materials handling engineer go into it. At the same time many scientific factors are also considered to arrive at the solution. In one of the definitions, all the functions of materials handling have been referred to which are crushing, conveying, elevating, positioning, transporting, packaging and storing.
Modern logistics is defined as: the process of planning, implementing, and controlling the efficient, effective flow and storage of goods, services, and related information from point of origin to the point of consumption for the purpose of conforming to customer requirement (Johnson, Wood, Wardlow & Murphy, 1998, 5) Logistics/ supply-chain management is the synchronized movement of inputs and outputs in the production and delivery of goods and services to the customer.
In this integrative approach, a cross functional senior management group coordinates physical and informational resources to optimize efficiency and effectiveness [3] . This paper analyses the optimum days required for crushing the boulder slag in movement of crusher inside the Railway siding yard. The reasons for high turn-around time are identified using data analysis and several other management science tools. Based on several research studies, it has been identified that major factors affecting the detention time of heavy vehicle in a the heap of boulder slag are poor layout of the plant, weigh practices, and several other operational issues.
Some of these materials directly goes to cement plant and remaining material which gets solidify that is called boulder slag has to be heaped at siding railway yard. The heaps are then divided into two to three groups and each group is placed on same or different. There are four types of vehicle is employed for the crushing purposes and each vehicle is employed for different working categories. The existing system consists of four different processes such as "loading , heaping , spreading, crushing." It has been shown below that tells us which type of heavy vehicle did which type of job. 
II. Modelling The Materials Handling System Selection Problem
The proposed model is designed to consider minimization of total cost and aisle space requirements as compared to the previous models [8, 9] which minimize only the total cost of operation and investment. Furthermore, the proposed model, allows other design considerations to be treated as parameters, determines the optimum days required for crushing of boulder slag with existing equipment and selects a candidate set of equipment through a knowledge base. All of these are new additions to the previous concepts in analytical procedures.
Steps for Method used for data collection:[4]
1. Select the Section to be studied. 2. Obtain all detail of heavy vehicle deployed and past data from log sheet. 
III. Genesis Of Problem
Presently 1-poclain, 1-payloader, 1-hywa, 1-compactor are present in the Railway siding yard for 12 months for crushing of boulder slag which is generated by BF- In Railway siding yard there is approximately 25000 MT per month granulated slag of which about 15000 MT is hard and lumpy which requires to be crushed before dispatch. The above profit analysis suggests that the crushing of boulder slag is beneficial and after crushing it should be sold in the market.
IV. Observation
To assess the present utilization of machine deployed in Railway siding yard, we have conducted 
V. Recommendation
The above model suggests that the 13 days per month and 154 days per year required for crushing the boulder slag with recommended vehicle deployment for the period of 2012-13. We also observed that the recommended vehicle is 1-poclain, 1-payloader, 1-compacter, 1-Hywa would be same and we only focus on reducing the days required to crush the boulder slag for next period 2013-14.For this we will apply the past data of generation of granulated slag of which the quantity becomes boulder slag. I have past 5 years data of generation of granulated slag by the both the department BF-I & II. Actual Days Required For Crushing In Last Four Years, calculated as per above calculation on the basis of quantity produced (slag formation) per month. The simplest method to estimate the trend in a time series is to treat the time period as independent variables and actual demand as a dependent variable. Using the standard method of least squares, it is possible to estimate the trend component [6] . Consider the following notations pertaining to a time series:-X i = Time period Y i = No. days required for crushing during period "I". a = Intercept (at period "0") b = Slope of the line. Then simple linear regression of the form could be constructed to predict the number of days required for crushing "Y" for any value of "X".
The co-efficient of the regression equation could be computed using the method of least square.
Where, "n" is the number of periods Now, the forecasts for the 5 th year can be found out by above regression model. By putting X=5 then Y=148.5. It means we can say that for the period of 2013-14, for crushing of boulder slag, 149 days are required with recommended heavy vehicle. We can also compute the granulated slag generation during the period of 2013-14 with the help of calculated no. of days. The approximately slag generation would be 14,513 MT .
The graph has been shown above is trend of slag generation or no. days required for crushing the boulder slag versus period in year. As we see with the help of graph that as time increases there is decreasing of generation of granulated slag as well as boulder slag. The department has indicated that due to increasing of advanced technology, the regular formation of hot metal enhancing monotonously, that is why the formation of slag decreasing time to time. Before outsourcing of the job, we are of the view that proper Buy or Make study should be carried out. Decision of Buy or Make depends on whether the machinery that is freed would remain idle or can be utilized profitably. The lead time for the outsourced job is high as compared to the jobs processed in Railway siding yard. There will be definite savings in transportation charges being levied on outsourced jobs. Finally, there is huge saving in machining charges, as the jobs processed within the Railway siding yard as per our study conducted. The Railway siding yard of JSPL, Raigarh should adopt this kind of Make or Buy Decision practices in future to decide whether it is economical to make or buy before outsourcing the jobs for crushing.
VI. Conclusion
As we have observed in our data analysis, the vehicles(1-poclain,2-payloader,1-hywa,1-compacter) of Railway siding yard are being deployed for crushing of boulder slag for 1 year. As per our study conducted, it is revealed that the same vehicles would be deployed for 150 days instead of 1 year with same procedure of crushing of boulder slag. This will influence in the cost of crushing and return on investment will also improve.
